
arid a fitter of 'tKeprin"ce7"bothTof whonrrare:
pofiefled of youth and beauty fo'ught on horfe-bac- k

in this a&idn.with fabres, and. encourag
ed the foldiery both by example ancTby wordsv

ftonCarriagesrand to this Bavaria did agree
by a fnecial Compal that the Minifters can-

not in Ihis Refpedt be diftinguiftied from the
Cityfor-i-f the-latt- er is obliged-to-pay-t- he new--Tolls,-itsTnhabit- ants:

will-fe- jl them the Pro-vifio- ns,

at high Price,-- fp that the Prejudice
.will fall on the Minifters only y that, after all,
if the Ele&or .will not alter his Refolutiony
the Dyet will be ;' transferred to another Place.

Cadiz June 5, For the betterSecurity of
our eftabU(hrn7nts in America, the court has

again demanded three or four officers out of
every regiment belonging to the crown, who'
are to befent thither with a number of draughts
which have been made out of the different jJub.'lo- -

1 he Emprels, who in her
corns, as well asout of the-j:i&- ht regiments Tour 1m

which" form the garrifon of this province. All
thefe troops are to be embarked at Alicant,
where there head-quarte- rs are fixed. It is al--

:forfaid,that alLthe:Regimemshave- -

pearcd. extremely well iatished with the Works
eredling there, and the Diligence with which
they, are carried on. 'j The Largenefs and
Depth bf.,this-Po-

rt make Jt capableiof receiv
ing all the Ruffian Fleet. This Circumftance
is of very greatTmportance to Ruffia,as in
Cafe of-Necei- lity, the Fleet may continue its
Operations a greater' Length of Time, the
icy Seafon not being of fuch long Duration
at Rogerwick as in the other Ports of-- R u ffi a,,
and cofifcquently jhey can fail but of it much
fooner, as will as return there later. .

Romeruij We have Numbe rs o f Pe r- -

p (eiidffiedeierters belongingtothdrre(pcdive
torpto St; Lucar de Barrlimeday wIierc they

7 vvill1)e eni for the faichfettlerhents.
Rdthbon, Auguji 2- - The Declaration made

in the Elector of Bavaria's Name to th.5 Em-

peror's Envoy at M anfiyer toT the
Grievances of the. Dyet concerning the Tolls.
ciiaomneo in tnat Electorate, wnicn unauuu
the Dearnds of Provifions here, contains in
Subfiance, That his Minifttr did ?!pt in not
taking Charge of the Letter wntten by the

fons ill here, occafioned by the'bad Food they
eat during thq Dearth but their Sicknefs is

onljertiaDyet t6 his Electoral Highnds, . becauie it I

sfflidted-wit- h it die.-- not-cu ftoma ry-forth- eEl ecl:o r s to keep Co rre
-- poridence- Joan, a
tion, of new Cultoni Hoiifes "for Tolls being Greek Mer

in this City, died here lately, aged no.erected inyBavaria, is (al(e ; that the Mem-

bers of the Dyet ought to deliver a Lift or 'Stockholm, July 13 On the 7th of this
Billj-fpeci-

fy ingwhat-- -
?-- ''''" - rmr - - -

.ha brought fix nne Hones as a Prcfent to ourwain in the Cou r fe of a :Yea r , o t h e r wife they
muft blame themfelves if they find themfclves
dcprivccPoTitli

Queen. ; :f7;T;7T-;;T- -

A clvi ces-fro- m -- C? gl ia rW n-Sa- fdin i a b r i n g,
th a t fe vc ra 1 Fcl u ccaj employed in the Coral
Fifhcry, have becn loft in a Stirm of Wind.

Level with the Burghers,
on this Declaration the three Colleges

have u nammoufly refolved to befeech his Im- - Parts, July 26. Upon a Suplpofition that .

periai Maiedy to reprefent to the FJcdor, by -- this Court has come to a Refolutiorl to make
way of-An- fwer orTReplyinRlieir
hitherto the Ele&ors have made no on

hiB on a ! C red 1 1 o r
the 100 1. and to convert the remaining 25 1.

into Annuities at . Four per Cent, thefe Credi-
tors,; both Ficnch and Foreigners, propofe !to
make RemBnftranceirT'ofdcr tiiiKe the
Court to change its Refolutions, or at leaft to
obtain fome.lndcmnity jto make Amends for
to confiderablc a Lo(s. I

"

L O K D O N. -
'

to accepting Letters from the Dyet 5 that his
Highnefs himfelf, but a few Years ago, h
as Correfpondence withjhiIeny: nd that
if a cofiiitialiM
monftrances from the Dyet, one ought not to
think it ftrange that they (hould breakrdff all
Communication with him j that the Erection
of new Tolls in the Eleftorateisfficiently. I3yaletteriromBc: n gdraa-eJSuai-

rdatedPecr2lyri'76proved that to ipecify : th Quahtity-o- f Pro
Jor Adams; yho was then with his army on the
banks vOt he" river CarmanaflTuius, .had- - wrote to

vifions every Envoy wants, is a Thing im-pradica- ble

--;thatthePlacewhereaheDyet
refides ought to enjoy the Franchife of Provb; SujaHowhr,thekingof

wnofe country' Coffim Alv Cawn retreated after hi' - ' -
. 4
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